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Points on These Articles r
As Well as Inside Prices
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TEMPLE OP FASHION
HOPKINSVILLHS LEADING MILLINERY STORE

105 Main street Miss S B Hooser Co
1
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Our Expenses Are Small We Can and I

Will I

i I Save You Money-
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Watches Jewelry and Diamonds

Gefdur prices before buying RepairN ing a Specialty Spectacles accurately
ad scientifically fitted Eyes examin-

edi free We guarantee satisfactionI
JAS H SKARRY >l The Ninth Street Jeweler and Optician
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No 209 South Main St ii
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i To the Public I
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f I invite all who are in need of

r Furniture Stoves Clocks 3tMatting Rugs Blankets Pic
K L fares Comforts 3I

And so on to see me If you need
a new stoVe and havnt enough money come =
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VA T INDIAN EMPIRE

INTERESTING STATISTICS FROM i

I i

ITS RECENT CENSUS

As Large as Ail Europe tvlth Russ hl
K Leftf Out I1 Hc e LauV

jiages ld RellgoUlts
VEuoriUDUa Population t

y

Americana die very ai ° so boastrlu
ime presence tit their ifrillsn cotisilus I

oftlie millions of square nilits luthe-
anted States ol the millions at In iQIItt1em6olve to speak of VWad domains

myriads dsubjects
rhe lately ppublished d usus of In

il tells of 17G6612 squaemiles a
iJm1UlaUotl of2O136105ClLet Brother
Kfgnathan be a little slow lu braggingnag numbers
v Im addition to the provinces of In
dtaf directly under British adminis ¬

tration there are various feudatory
plates that acknowledge the aupremn
t J Great Britain Haldarabad alone
lscgtial lu extent to all of England
anil Scotland Rajputana and central i

India are larger than the whole of the
tjjernian empire British India

oxtent the whole of Europe exceedI
slals left out and her peoples
tttyeralfled as are the innauitants of
tfila great geographic subdivision Di
versified in race language and rell
ijfon

The Hindu religion has by far the
largest following in India three
fourths of the population being of
that faith The Mohammedan conies
next with over 62000000 believers
the Buddhists are many about 9000
000 and almost equal to them in num ¬ j

bers are the Amiuistlcs the Silts have
2000000 followers the ParseCB 94000
There are not many Jews In India
only 18000 The new census gives
the number of Christians as 292sJ41
of whom 266431 are natives

At last after four decads of crown
rule by the British crown tho Indian
government is taking decisive steps

AN INDIAN CARRIAGE

toward a comprehensive survey of the
races of the Indian empiresome con-

siderable comprehension of the race
being necessary in a land BO given
over to caste and rape prejudice It
the important work of famine reliefknowledgeI
a country where some of the people
prefer death to the eating of toad

b anhlnfldellOft

Canesf
rather than enter tho relief camps
Other cases have come to attention qr
a number of Brahmins that lost their
status because of eating In relief
kitchens and that were doomed to re
main In a lower caste A grievous
sentence indeed to tho Hindu

But in spite of famine and pest ¬

lence the population of India Is rapid
ly Increasing the congestion of India
Is one of the problems of the English
statesman of today Is called upop to
consider A writer in the Spectator
says The Indians In fact are
swarming as the Irish once swarmed
and as tho barbarous races probably
swarmed before they burst upon the
Roman empire and the human Ima ¬

gination gives way before the task of
feeding them which may be It re-

membered
¬

thrown upon Great Bri-

tain
¬

The population which Is
thought to have been stationary for
centuries preceding British rule la
now increasing with what the British
look upon as startling rapidity It has
Increased 38000000 within the last 20
years As the mass of the people are
almost Incredibly Ignorant an Inrtn
Uasmal percentage being able to read
and write one cannot judge of Indias
progress by Its number

This new phase of the Indian quos
Uon Is truly a most perplexing one
Among suggestions offered toward
lessening the Impending danger of
overcrowding we quote the following
First a redistribution of population
encouragement of migration to more
thinly settled districts Second en ¬

couragement of manufactures in tho
country Third a readjustment of
taxation that the burden may fall
more heavily upon wealth and less
heavily upon the poor tax the peas ¬

ant 08 lightly as possible But so tho
student of the problem goes on to say
These are palliatives only They will

not arrest or even check the multipli ¬

cation of the people and If that is not
checked India must become by lOGO a
huge congested district or rather must
resemble a Chinese provinco where
tho people laboring with incessant
industry seven days a week for 14

hours a day can still only keep alive
must reckon In coins of which there
are 1000 to a dollar and feel an offl
cial demand for a rupee about 30
cents like a demand for a plecs of
skin < > r
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SOLVED BY ASTRONOMY
II

The Age of Ancient Ruins Determined
by the Way They Pace

the SunIAn Idea ueclosiastisril and ni1 i

elutflitiiithl rather than median
iJ Jwith was in an
cit nt ypt anti hasfund a wiflr

ujuCtiuon iij later Jtinns wits

tt OIl in alu coifBIrurtiou or
hog li and Chi t
injfctfpiint article

V the piiigtfoc in En
i1oji > iu iianfC the kris of such
eciitr u t4 tu paint ° the > spot
Oll 1 hstIll horizlitsvllI till
Hut t nld rise oil tiiqfestival of
tit r U ns tu wluh tIfoy were de
S0 >

1 t ut till lays t vmontlts
t hi l illtiph has 1cccen iiiitd u-

Hthtto il cluplicttt Qd puizl
AI1 iiiaus Aveie auXiQUH 10 de

Itoiiiiui8f1o which of four Hainti
IllialklyaI ow relaud was dedicated
In IPS01 rtd by Prof Joseph P

llishIn j

i

ohjtrtsI
ql g1111 iit eaili lull of the Hhucture

Ihe7tfound that the sun would have
Ihnrfnttttn ranjje between April 11

stn l uaiagaillbetlven August
fallt itSepreiuboi 2

iI hertinre JIlcludt thud the
cIitfMt Wits erected in honor of the
pnifJMiilaL St Begjju whose fes
tiltl lls mi September 8

In iiuuiy other instances the 11I
iiiQltl ace was mucli more precise

I atJitat iln tinge of the erection
of 1 sat rl cilifice Afterward

to i IK iiilluenco with whicl

OWl iOnicrs are familiar the i

iievein nallv be a slight shift
iii Ii Isil ion on the liomoi
wli tlK1 sun or some othtu situ

Ithalpva iiiployed instead as a
ci < ulniltrk would appear I

Tjoblvyei Iv ascertaining the
degvOiU of variation that hits since
occurred lias ben able to cone i

pate the aye of certain ruined tern
i

pleohi Kgvpi-

That al Karnak for instance
he believes to have peen founded
about 7ii 15 0 or 5000 years

agoInasmuch tlleO ldeuus were I

also famous astronomers it mad i

be discovered some day that they
too orientated their temples in
the same way

THREE OAKS IN ONE TUB

Descendants of the Famous Charter
Oak Being Carefully Nurtured

in Baltimore

Growing in a large tub at tin
residence of James Knowlden of

tub city Ways the Baltimore Sun
are three thriving descendants
of the famous Charter oak These
sturdy little oaks of such re
nowned lineage will be trans
planted in separate tubs in the
autumn and if they Continue to
flourish Mr Knowlden will pre-

sent

¬

two of them to the city one to
he planted in Druid hill and the
other in Patterson Larlc

When in Hartford Conu two
years ago Mr Knowlden secured
eight acorns front the tree grown
front a sprig of the Charter oak
which stands on the spot where
that most famous tree in Amen ¬

cnn history spread its branches for
hundreds of years He planted
all but five failed to germinate
He wulched with tendoi care the
three oaks that came up bestow
fug as much attention upon them
aH if they were delicate flowers
They are now about a foot high
and give promise of becoming
strong trees

When the Charter oak blew
down the citizens of Hartford im ¬

mediately planted a sprig from it
on the spot where it load stood
The new Wee thrived from the
first and now its branches shade a
considerable area On every
Fourth of July the Hartford peo ¬

pie augmented by many patriotic
citizens of nearby towns gather
at the tree and decorate it with
flags and bunting after which the
declaration of independence is
read beneath its evorspreading
boughs

The Charter oak itself was
sawed up into lumber From this
a frame for the colonial charter
was made The frame with its
historic document now hangs in
the supreme court chamber in the
capitol at Hartford A chair was
nlsomadefromthelumberand this
is occupied by the lieutenant gov¬

cruet of Connecticut in the senate
3hamber v
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Everything
On Wheels

4y Jf a

t Why pay more for
s an old outofdate

vehicle when you
can save money by
buying from us
and have the satis ¬

faction of knowing
J you have the latest
1 andmostuptodaterlayccLwe are going to sell

vehicles for cost
We Make it a rule
not to carry over
any Jobs and we
mean to stick to it-

t So come and get
one while they are
cheap Only 30 left

Planters Hardware Co
If A

Millinery Goods
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A Full Line Just Received and
Now on Disp-

layTailored
Vr

Hats
AND t

Ready =to=Wears eU

All the Latest Styles
Ladies and Childrens Specialties F C and

J B Corsets the latter especially
suited to stout ladies Give me a call

Miss Fannie B Rogers-
No 210 South Main

H

Of Live Stock Farming Implements
Crops Household Goods Etc
Having sold my farm on the Canton Pike six miles West

of HopkinsvUle KyI will on

FRIDAY NOV 18 1904
Sell to the highest bidder all of my live stock consisting of twenty five

fine mules from aged to weanling colts Also twenty head of

Shorthorn Cattle Also some well bred and Standard Mares
and Colts Southdown Sheep and Broodsowe

All My Farming ImplementsCo-
nsisting of Binders Mowers Drills Plows Shovels Rollers Weeders

Disc and tooth Harrows Hay Ricker Rakes Fencing Machine
Wagons and Buggies and Household and Kitchen

Furniture
sums of Ten Dollars and under cash Over thatTEnMSAU a credit of six month will be given without

interest The purchaser to a note with approved
security payable at the First National Bank HopkinsvUle Ky

Sale to begins at 10 oclock a mwith the right to on oc
count of weather Dinner on the Ground Dr Jno K Gray auctioneer

C P JARRETT HopkinsvUle Ky >
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